
H
NOURISHING

ILY DIET 
G FOOD

5 save 
lOc

LIQUID
PUREX 
BLEACH

gallon 
, jug 49 save 

20c

>ftn ''y>*»Uardened clothn. (Inetudii Scoff) >/i gal.

l Liquid Rinse 65<
' fling touch to your favorite meali. 7/'i ounce jar

Stuffed Olives 39'iod. jut the good rich flavor in your meat. 16 ox. btf.

"iilBQ Sauce 3 »1
bili with lott of tender, taity beam. 40 OL cart

Carne & Beans 59C

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

bone 
in 69 Ib.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" beif. A tender, delicious roeit that givit you the finett eiting enjoyment

BONELESS RUMP ROAST 89fk
U.S.D.A. "Choice" beef. Tandtr, {uicy «nJ expertly trimmed to give you food value

BONELESS TOP ROUND STEAK 89,eb
U.S.D.A. "Choice" beef. Try thii fender, fUvorN »(»«k wiih grivy for • hearty, filling me«l

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 791
U.S.D.A. "Choice" beef. An economical choice for 4in« family meaU, guaranteed to ploaie!

FAMILY STEAK 79],
Lean, flaverful, frein ground beef, the bails fof lo many delicious, money-laving meat diihei.

FRESH GROUND ROUND 69;

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF
SWISS 
STEAK

69
RUMP 
ROAST

69!
LUER, FARMER JOHN OR HOFFMAN

FULL SHANK ^ BUTT PORTION 
HALF HAM ^^r, HAM

|

.V^a^Hjftii.-j£LL .* Mfl -^^L 
c }iis3E$&stA *c ib. ^izitizr ••^Pib.

 VBHII   mm-

33

mm^mtn Blinded

KEITUCKY WHISKEYCuifciC

I -.MCUI* 
PORTED RUM

f, Spicy Beef, Ham, 
Corned Beef

Luir, F«rmir John or Hoffman. Tempting ond riady to balio or broil for ony lummer meali.
CENTER CUT HAM SLICES 89;*
Start your day with the lugar-cured flavor of tinling criip bicon. I pound plclage iliced.

HOFFMAN BACON 55<
Ready to b«bo or fry. Froien. 10 eunc* package. Auttraliin, cooked & cleaned.
Certi-Fresh Breaded Cod 39c Cooked Lobster

Tttty end full-flavored. Treitn. 4 ognei peckige.

Wakefield Crabmeat 89c

FLOWN IN BY JET FROM ALASKA!

Froitn

ib.$1.19

Fn>sh Sal mo it
«•

Ib. 98
boneless lillett 
for borbecuiog

Salmon Epicurean
Sprinkle freth jalmon itrlp Ml«t with t*lt
and pepper,.and bruih wilh   miiture of melted 

-. butter, lemon juice, * bit of thyme. Broil 
\ lightly on fleih lide firit, then turn and

broil «omewhat longer on ikin lid* over   
III* moderat* fire. Garniih with lemon «nd pirtley .,.

 nd lervo with pridel

tvntvr Cut Slices 79*

'   Ib. paitrami «nd "i Ib. corned beef. Refl. $M?

Pastrami & Corned Beef $1.59
TKeir erilp fUver will plocto ovoryone. Reg. 4ie Ib.

Kosher Pickles ">• 39c
RicK *nd titty for latiifyTng mtili. Rig. I'e Ib.
Kosher Knockwurst "»• 69c

A luioeui <te«t (or your iweet tooth. Rtg. lie   .

Coconut Cream Pie •«« 89c
Frtih baked for your   ting enjoyment. Rtg. SSc.
Date-nut Loaf ••«»• 45c
Ovin-freth, eieellent for fettive meeli. Reg. 3Je.
Mb. Vienna Bread un 25c
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LEO'S 
ED MEATS

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER

HAWTHORNE & 
SEPULVEDA

COUNT MARCO SAYS

3 S: $1

A male fan Miitr^ mr ihal HP pub training 8 
dog In Ihp stamp category as teaching a woman fo 
respect hpr husband.

Says IIP: "Thorp is a point thai husband* don't 
seem to undprstand. It is that a man must make a 
woman bow to him or he cannot make her obey ex- 
crpt when she wishes to.

"Th/if word 'obey' in thf inarrinqr rrrrmnny 
mean.*, also to hare rr.«prct /or ffi* husband's wishes. 

"\ man who loves a dog heats that dog only 
to gpt respect He should first get respect by having 
respect for himself. Then others will show decent 
behavior towards him.

Once a dog is taught respect, it will behave. 
You can teach it anything. If a woman can learn 
this same trick she can hold any man."

Mr. P.
 fr -tr *

Now here is a woman's solution to the problem 
of respect. What a switch she makes midway in her 
letter which is as shocking as the pink of tht sta 
tionery on which she writes.

"All these confused housewives who write to 
you complaining about thrir husbands!

"I am convinced that T have the right formula 
for a happy marriage: Keep my mouth shut and r!f> 

as my husband wishes. Right or wrong, go along, 
agreeing with him.

"If more of these discontented housewives 
would practice this there would be fewer arguments 
in the home and fewer divorces." 

(HERE'S THE SWITCH.) 
"If your husband drinks too much and you see 

you cannot change him, accept It Let him drink at 
home. All he wants to drink. Just wait for the day 
he suffers a heart attack and then you will be free. 

Don't drink with him; you'll lose your looks.
"Cherish each moment you have to yourself and 

do a lot of reading to improve your mind. Keep 
yourself alert for the time he is gone, as you will 
have a whole new life. It has been proven that wt 
women outlive men by 10 to IS years."

 Mrs. I. Know
Actually, this woman had the right idfa tn be 

gin with hut lost herself somewhere.. If you keep 
your mouth shut at all times, right or wrong, ht 
won't he driven tn drink. Most men hit tht bottlt to 
shut out the din of n shrew's tongue.

How's your tongue? And how's your respect?

Garden Checklist
1. Make use of all the blooms this time of year 

and lavishly decorate your home with cut flower ar 
rangements. Now you can enjoy these garden prizes 
both indoors and out.

2. To determine If you are watering in suffi 
cient amounts, Insert a sharp stick or other Imple 
ment into the ground. If It doesn't show moisture to 
a depth of three to four inches, additional water* 
ing is needed.

3. Just arrived! Cushioned mums are now avail* 
able In gallon cans at your local nursery. For a quick 
lift of color, buy these delicate plants now.

4 Dampen the foil or ualks with water around 
your begonias and fuchlas on hot days. This raises 
the humidity and helps cool the soil around them. 
A fine spray applied directly on the plants is, of 
course, the best arrangement.

5. Prepare the soil and dig a trench for iweet 
peas. You will be planting them soon.

^ The Original

^Budget Cold Wave


